Virtual Display for use with MAS100

- **Start here to Send and Receive MESSAGES**
  - **SEND**
    - **Freeform Message**
      - Click SEND NEW tab
      - Click FREEFORM button
      - 1. Type message  2. Click SEND
      - Click YES
  - **SEND**
    - **Macro (Canned) Message**
      - Click SEND NEW tab
      - Double-click macro to send
      - 1. Fill in fields  2. Click SEND
      - Click YES
  - **READ**
    - **Message**
      - Click INBOX tab
      - Double-click message to read
      - Read message
      - Click OK
- **SET**
  - **Time Zone**
    - Click TIME ZONE tab
    - Select Time Zone from box
    - Click OK

**WARNING**

Driver: Do not use while vehicle is in motion. Use of display unit while driving will cause distraction and loss of vehicle control which may lead to serious injury or death.
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